Marina Bay Yacht Harbor

Marina Bay Tides

June 2020

COVID-19
Update

Do NOT Feed
the Seagulls!
We have a hard enough time trying to keep the
docks clean and feeding the seagulls (cleaning fish,
dumping bait etc.) only encourages them to hang
out here. Please don’t contribute to more mess!
Richmond Municipal Code states:

RMC 5.16.060 (b) Fish. No person shall clean fish or cut bait or
place or leave dead animals, fish, shellfish, bait or other
putrefying matter on or along the seawalls, jetties, harbor
structures, floats, piers or sidewalks of Richmond Marina
Complex except at those places specifically designated.

Currently the only authorized location for disposal
of bait & fish waste are the dumpsters.

Celebrate Summer Sailstice
It’s still on!
June 20

The docks and launch ramp
are currently still open and
available for use.
We encourage everyone to continue practicing social
distancing including wearing face coverings in public
as long as this crisis lasts (ie until the shelter in place
order is relaxed or lifted).
The Marina is operating with reduced staffing and
reduced hours. During this time we strongly
encourage everyone to avoid coming to the office as
much as possible and to take advantage of other
means such as the marina website, e-mail & phone
to take care of business. Payments can be made
online through the Marina website, by mail or even
dropping a check through the mail slot.
When communicating, we recommend e-mail as
the best method.
Send your messages to:
INFO@MBYACHTHARBOR.COM.

Empty the marina of all boats! Go sailing
June 20! If you’re not using your boat, you’re not
maximizing your fun!
Celebrate Summer Sailstice with sailors worldwide on
the weekend of June 20 — the longest sailing
weekend days of the year. To participate, simply sign
up at www.summersailstice.com and then go sailing.

When calling, please be aware that with reduced
staffing, answering all the calls as they come in is a
challenge. Please leave a voicemail message and we
will do our best to call back as soon as possible. For
after-hours emergencies such as water breaks or
power outages please select Option 3 in the
voicemail to have our on-call staff paged.

Celebrate Sailing!

After Hours Emergency Call
510-236-1013 Select Option 3

Marina Website:
www.MBYH.com

(you don’t have to wait for the message to finish)

(includes on line bill pay & more!)
RPD Non-Emergency No.
510-233-1214
Emergency: 9-1-1
www.MarinaBayYachtHarbor.com

Key Contact Info:

Marina Bay Yacht Harbor
510-236-1013
(After Hours Maintenance Emergency: Option 3)
INFO@mbyachtharbor.com

